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DEMANDSI

COUNCIL ACT ON

1

REOPLE'S PETITION

n
To' (In Kditor:

"Vox Popull vox Pal."
Under a democratic form l gov

eminent like, oar ik voleo ot .the
pooplo is snpnoeod to be 8tinjmo.
that 'VQIiao is oxpnsasod In various
wnriC'tniimlly by ballot sometimes by
rrsqlniWa paeeod by aseeuibly bod- -

! T.itT nvMitailnn tt (Kn ,lAi.l,l.la

dSffrja 'baa .boon by petition,
(Jeorge's tlmo until

tornroiont time. Petition after pe
tition Hun presented by the Amarican
c61t)iiio to King George and as often
IrtnTJroU until tho MtUoncc ot the
Amarfcnn people ranched tlio limit
and our forofatlierx roo In, tholr
miiht 'And Ignored tbo government
ot '1'Inc George and after pledging
th$r lives, tliolr for Hunts and tbclr
ffttroil honor and niter a soven years
ot war established a free and Inde-

pendent government for and by tbo
poonlij and proclaimed to tho world
and guaranteed to the poople. certain
rights nmoag which was tho right to
petition, which aUo carried with It
thq right to havo said potitlons re-

spectfully recelvod and considered
and from King Georgo'e time to tho
present day those who dccldod to
treat 'with' contempt petitions from
tba jicoalo have been 'visited with

ponnlltles which thoy could
nbt oncapb.

TJio Medford charter onactod by
tho poople provides that' tho govern-

ment of tho city shall bo vested In a
, mayor and elx councilman. The of-.fl- co

of mnypr has been vacated by
death... .Tho charter provldos far tho
nnnalntmont of tho mayor following
venanoy from any cauec. It Is In--

qumbont on tbo council to appoint
BUph presiding officer without dolay

A petition haii been prdsontod,
signed by a majority of the boavlost
iRJJpoyorH and by many other good
ojiirons to appoint C. R. Gates who
rccotvod tho uoxt largest voto at tho
Inst olootlon and who is known as
ono of our host buslnces men. That
petition has been entirely Ignorod
nnd it Is reported In tho newspapers
that potitlons will not bo considered
by tlio council, which amounts to say
ing "tho pooplo bo darned." Evl- -

dontly tho council doos not under-4an,- d

tho temper of tho American
pegplc Thoy probably will lator on.

Tlio action or non-actio- n of the
council rominds mo of a certain coun-oll'abo- ut

4000 years ago at a banquet
"prosldnd over by Jfr. Belsbuyer and
wios'o government was delinquent In

muiT ways and who wns brought
In n round turn that greatly trou-
bled thorn tho Ineldont Is described
In Ho Hook of Danlol, fifth chaptor,
and reads as follows: "In that Earao
ho ir Dtnn forth the flngors of a
nan's hand and wrolo ovor against
tiio flecrle light upon tho plaster of
th wad of the king' plaster and tho
1 Ii.k piiw the part of tbo hand whloh

m'v, i: d there was a ::a hoap of
trouMi en 'he old man's mind."

And I o writing on tho wall was
tbis: 'f.ne Mone,,TekeI Uparsln"
nnd ae 'nttrpreted by the Prophot
Dsiilsl ruana "weighed In tbo bal-an- co

and found wantlnir."
Now if the city council do not heed

tbo potitlon presented by tl" pooplo
tlity will aee the wrltlcg on the wall
nil round the room. "When the ma-t'-- r

of welfjhte and measures weighs
any quantity, and finds it wnnllug
bo Immediately puts it down and out.
If tbu r)uucll by their nets nay "ths
piopln be damned," Bowobody Ik no-in- g

to bo damued nnd it won't he (he
pooplo. ' ''

J. S. HOWA11D.

PUJJ WORLD'S CnNRHESS
.'OF EDITORS AT EXPOSITION

Jj&JMMKKTO, rl Sept. !.-3'3i- ptU

from every untion in the
wiirhj will he imited, to attend a
woi'j'n oougroas of editors in 1015
in Wijn "KiinU'liieo by tho California
Pl.ite PiosAjuiotiiatioii, of whinh
SloU l'rinlor Piicinl W. Kiuhnrdjiflii
isTHfiroiilflSiTI

MATTJ 1(5. 11) III.

TIME FOR THE

fnlsi'hnods hnvo boon ciivulntod about ModfovdMANY

MEDFORH TRTBUNK MRDF0R1V OKFAION. 'ITKSinY, KKPTMIIWU

"COMEBACK"

tluu' foinnnmitios, orimimlinir in nolty oninity
and jonlousy.

It is a niislako fo suppose that any w)imuunit.y oan
build ittdf up bv at lacks on another. Kuookiuu: inevitably
injures not only tho object knocked, but reacts upon the'
knocker.. As the individual who knocks his ueuihuor s
projjorty is unconsciously knocking his. so with tho tjoin-niuni- ty

that deprecates other conuminitics.
The )i'o6penty and growth of any ono section oC Ore-

gon helps indirectly all other seel ions. The entire state,
indeed, the entire northwest, is knit in a coiunmnity of
interest, anjl each locality should speak in praise of other
localities.

People are going to form their own opinion and judge
for themselves anyway, and base the judgment upon facts
and observations.' The knocker in the long run injures
only himself.

The Oorvnllis dinette in a recent issue contained the
following editorial:

There are those who tell us that Medford has gone to pot, that it ha
been oter-boomw- l, and that things generally an about no bed as they can
lie. And then- - U no dtnvlnK tho fact that thrrn ha been n slunin In IhipI- -

conditions throughout Southern Oregou, but with nil that, Mednml hiHiieii in bulletin No. S of office,
the advantage of communities Iwa ambltlony and not now Miffeiing a wow iVlnnined Hex of
rtlump; and while still wallowing in their conservatism, Madfonl im nj p w(,f,,j, uur

s in imtr' vuiuu iiiii'i iiuii (uiirti uii iv iiiu ;rviii"r kiui.i iiivniiivii u un pur ., . . . .. ,
tHOII Wi Wi A rWPIII IHilnm nr imI'sk Kr tilmu I'UInn l,v

the dollar cash in hand, nnd tho fear of taxation for legitimate niiruvonientt
Accerdtng to the rarlfte Conut Archttot th total nlue of now build

ings orected In Med ford during 113 will equal J19T.O00. Clvle Improre-ment- a

In the pnat four years cost l.S54.noo. Tho clu now ha SO mile
ot pared fltrcots. valued at Jl.0e0.0oot 30 mile of water mains, worth
52SO.OOO; 27 miles of sowers, 2l4,000; two mllos ot storm sewers,
worth JW.000; 27 miles or concrete walks, worth f 10,000; a 23-nil- unin
tain water gravity system, coetlng tlTS.000.

If Medfnrd is going to pot, she la going n a blnxo of glory. The Wil-
lamette Valley is nevor likely to hare glorlows burial. Tho vnlloy towns
are making some fair strides but'no one neel fear that this noe--

win nit uio pneo that killed M ml lord so glortoHsly. And perlmps 'tin
well.

About the same date the Eugenesallv: . !
Motlfonl Is one of Oregon's host elites, and If all reports are t.nio It Is

coming to tho front rapidly. This ear's fruit crop I Mild to be the 'best
in the history of the lloglio river valley, and the hustlers of Aleslfnrd are
taking advantage of ovcry opportuni to advance Uie interests of that fic-tto- n.

Wo "hope that In tho no distant futnro we wIM bo ablo to reach our
enterprising nolghhor vtn an electric line.

Medford is not "gomg-'t- o pot.'' Xo one need worn
about that.
. Instead of "going to pot." Aledford, with all its splen-
did record of achievement, is just getting to do
things.

Any community Unit is so united in public spirit that
it will vote lott to .150 for highway bonds that will ben-
efit the balance of tho county is not "going to pot."

Iji unity then is strength. AJudford's greatest asset
is the progressive spirit of her uitixcuship'nml the way
MedfonlitusN pull together for tlio common good a

possessed by few communities.
The brains, the energy, the persevera nee that trans-

formed in a few brief years an unkempt and straggling
village into the best improved and most metropolitan city
of its size to be found in the northwest, arc still here-wi- th

an added capacity gained from experience. their
ranks are reinforced with ability attracted from all parts
of the nation.

The new field to be developed is the utilization of
est and mineral wealth nature has so Javishlv scattered
over this region. It is up to Medford enterprise to do as
iiiucu jh uiese lines as nas neen dono m utilization of lior--
ticulturaj rosouivos and city building.

First and foremost in the list of achievements must
enmc a large lumber mill that will supply the valley with
its own lumber and fruit boxes, manufactured from' .Jack-
son county timber by .Jackson county men.

The annual lumber consumption of the vallev will fur
nish steady employment for i'HO men. Tt will slop the
presont drain of $1000 a day for every day in the vear of
money paid to run mills in other sections. Such a mill
has a market already created for its output that will in-
sure its payroll, and a profit on the investment.

Medford can secure a mill if we all "get busv"
and help build it. When built it will do more to create
permanent prosperity than anything that wo can turn our
attention to.

The time is ripe for action. Tt will be a "come-back- "

in earnest.

Why the Hog Is the Greatest Money-Make- r

on the Farm
A anWriber writes in mid ake

ahy i it tlmt we ch.iiu thut the hog
U the greatct money-mak- er of nil
furui nniinsle?

iitAteuent it nt often qne-tinuo- d.

It is acknowlpdBd by ni'wt
jieojilu who have given it any eonsid-orniio- n.

'
The hog is un oeonogiical eag in

tlio ojieratiou. Ho k u (jon-aeiT- or

of wafcte, a glenner in the
fiehle, n helpor of tho faliner in mhl-in- g

to hie hank Imlam-o- . ,

lleeaute of hw suviug qualities he
has heeij leHOininnlud tlK "the giii
Human tjint iMtya thu rent for the
houliuIflcr, I ho inwrtgngu liflor for
tho farmer."

In the mh( ho wns hy thu
itniueni of tho, oom nnd Ilftg boll g
Ilia tfflly l'oi,Ihlo wny .oC "niuvholinfc
ih. .... ....... r..:'. . ...1 :..i... uau(, i(L-iu-; illlilCIJ , Jillti
ike tioht mii - fattened, litis wIih
known ns "hoggiug tho corn," thus
Hvipg till of the labor of gulliur-i- u,

storing rid i'ocdim; out again.
At tiuipx, when thu wheat crop wnn

an overproduction and the j)iico
were down In-lo- ho nt murk nl
lliu fniin, the lio' wub to mnr.
ket wheat.

He hue done hia jwrt in oonvorl-U- ui

tho of tho dairy nnd
oreamory inln a inorehnntnhlc nr-tie- lo

through Ins btomuoh. The
'feeder of n Tineli of slt-er- s follows

Cittard said editor!- -

ready

And

mlojituil

them with u drove of hop that are
fattened off the NndigctUed eoru fed
the Meer. I Toga take of the

of diwtllleries, heet iigar
pliiuU, of the garlwge of the cities
nnd of many other factories where
food productt for human heiiigx nre
uinitufttctured.

In Tegg nd sovorul hotilhern
stales thoy inform lift tlmt Ihey can
mnku pork nt two cotitt u iionnd n

and more jvonnd ier at-r- e

than tlrfy ean with n or of corn,
letting the pig do their own pick
lug or digging, afc uu pleiine o chI
it. Tlie hiigtf can eonvert huffir
onrn, inilo cow pent-- ' nnd to
beniiK into ehnjue pork that oun he
ouidied every day in thu year.

Then, again, ho in n forgor; ho
! grow oft nlfnlfa mid itlovor nnd

eovornl 61hor kinds of ptuUiren, bill
enpycinlly 1h ho adapted to

nlfnlfa into loon ork nnd when
Imlnnced proHrly mnk mio of the
ideal feeds for pork production at
the ohenpext o)hihlo cnt. '

Then, nguin, liilo tho nIicdii, cowm

and hoiHce will inoretiNO from (il) to
100 pur cent nnimally, tho hog will
inorpnao from T)00, to 2000 por cent
nnnuully. ITe eini he turiiad into the
mnrkct ns (piiolc ns n fiop of gniin.

Those nrn aotnu of thu reuNons
why wr nlnim that tho hog in the
graiileat nioiioy-miili- nr of (Jin fnnn
"(linmiile. Ainoiiciin Swineliuid.

Cover trops and Commercial Fertilisers

Trull groworx who lie been fyuiy

hitivoilmg their eropt linitll not fr-t- et

lluvl cover ovop liuulil be juit in

lirfoiv il i loo Into. Tlio lienl remilt
are always obliiliied when (he oovir

ni ! put in not later limn lite fiiNt
in Si'ptauilier. If the l is

drilled, with Mtfflrumt bmiiluio, n
good ttnnd afld coimidcnilile ' fall
growth will reeitlt.

W hmo novf done euoush of woik
on cor enijw far the nrclmrdint of
this dixtriet to 1V1 that Ave mio be-

yond the experimental stngp. Some
of the lirat envor ernitiig dono in
this vullejr iIhIism fullv aeve'n year
at. The rteitllf vip not no shtis-factor- y

n( liny mivjbt hnvo been se

at that time grower did not
kiw hnt Miip to i"e or how to
ii'nnt it. Hye va tried with very

loor siieeo'-'- , pateeinlly ho In dry
yeare. The pro)xr tru)MrtHMtii of
iprinu veleh Hint vrinter oats, n glv- -

iicm UiU
many uH'r
other are dates hark

nltnl.wvrl Mmn nnlniHiitiltliva luMllnln.1 HIIICM

worth

thoo days,
tion

for

such

This

form

ufecd

emu

muizc,

week

the Mti il Tribune would indiente that
the gren of thi mi Hey he jual
fjind itt dnrlhtr th- - pntd two yenra
what enver props; ue. The pat
two ccnAn with their great ctc
preeipilntin rto uot nceenfnrily rr-m- il

ono to form definite Mkncltiinn.
'Hie hu1 two Mfefciw would Imve

permittetl nlmwt irwythhig hi the way
of a cover e'rn'( pt dry rye atraw
eouM havo beeii plowed under with-

out much "idancerin!r the wil moia-tnr- e

tipplv. 'Wi wuld im hnve
been true in iwot nf the yenr ;re-!o- n.

'11e grenteat weed of our orelMtrd
sollw tndnv htimiiH. and natnrnll.T,
in the growing of a vetch and nate
cover crp we not only get the hwnn
hut nitrous aa well. When irr anilN

me phiMhnte nr ilnh ferliliaer,
I he mn.t economical way out of the
fertiliser question - o the
hiiniuo fire! null the roramcreiel fer
tiliser lnnt. Where httnraa ' hirkbg
the HvtU'oli4n of commercial ferlil-

iaer h OYiwnaivarfrir Ihe very renn
(hat Knife MMir in humua remiily lnc
bv leaching Heh ierUHxent n are
rrailily available. The man who

fcrtiHaer doe not oh- -

jeet to a plentiful Hiiimlv of liniany,
iuiJv because he know-- i that UiO

fertiliser will show up betd in enrh
KoiU 4enty of IiniiUN
Kurtlienuore, with wifficient hmune,
le txleniv ami more lwly avoil-nhl- o

ferliliaer Hjny le ueeil, beeattae
the liiinin provhle t'iod fr a large
hai-teri- flora whieh i so necciiry
(o the iirodiietmn of plant fod. !'
InMtaiiec, the if- - f the more

Miionhnihate U really iee- -
ary in a hniuiif-fru- e ail, while lb

untreated ground . phophate rock,
moeh leu- esiieimive, may he uel
nitli good effeet in iU well sup
plied with humu- -. Furtherniore, as

out ;j nr,iod tree.
with V. IH'I

of wine
any ditribntHn

in thi dUlriet which nre ao poor
that Ihev will grow nothing withoul
fertilixer, iinturully eotmnereial

should he iimiI to "start aom-thln-

on (hem. I do not know of
oy nch eoll cultivation to-

day.' Hut thi fertiliser frluuild I"1

iil eonm-elioi- i with or
cover erom " n to put the hoi I in

good condition, rrinrsnlier
that eonjmenlal fiirtltizeni of them
xelves (To not uhntuTU (he pliyxi-n- l

ehn muter of (ho o1l.
Xo part f the Hnlted Ptulea bo

Hiiffered o mueli frohj the exeeM

umo oomnioreinl fertilizer and the
lack n Nuflleicnl supply of linmu- -,

throogh failure to gnw aoVor cro
or mnku iim of atnhlo manure, nn
have the -- onlheni clHle.
r'aroliun In-- the repiitiilioii of piy-iu- g

running uxWiwo of the
tu(e iiialituiluiis through the

fertilizer tu imposed upon (hoxe

maniifaeturing or selling fertiitocr
Mithin tho Naturnlly. tbi- - lax
h paid by the fanner Indlr-'rt'v- .

Many of tli- - stnliw the old "ilh
ore little bitter than South Car-i'i.-a-

llot of the dntioiih eortenled lh
with milking feilili.-'- r mu.K-i- -

To Ihe IMilor:
I( in to be IiHtd (hut tic Kioto

houril uliientioii will adopt one
inoro grnib' in (he grnuiiuur h hool

mid, coll it (lilizeiiHhip, mid inch
jirineipal nnd teiteher bo rcrptiied to
tench tho bttlu hoyc njid filly what
it tnhus to constitiitu n good oiti-y.v- n.

Tho Inw- - of oiti; coimliy will, fall
into (ho h. iuIh of thii Jit ( lo hoy olid
giilw in (In near futnro mid in learn-
ing wliul il tnlteH (o become a good
citi.ou will Ilium to xo mucin!

our emigration I huh (hut we mm turn
hack nil tho uiidugirnhhiH thut nm,
ho lnndod hero in United tutc,
a diunpin' ground for nil' rhiropnuu
count rioK.

Tho volo of linivftrtinl Hiiffrngo
will surely purify thi) politii'f of Oii'

r"v vfiifli.. rVtisUaX V'i kAMA4l .Jtt&L 4. ,. ..mw;u.,.

ii .."- -1 r 's

nnd foitillxei lc-t- x, forgelling tint
in eieM, grei-i- l niainiiini;.

etc., weVe nioul neeoMury ns u biistH
fur rnttotml agriculture. It can
iiiid (hut the eolloii hall weevil was
u bletsiiig in dl"giiiu to the xoiilh.

dintrieU where ihe wVevil canned
nn-- t damage, the poople learned to
rotate la mid to give their
oll rational treatment. The l. S,

dnpmliiit-n- t of agriculture Iiiik 'alo
Inwu a givat force thitaiuh I Jr. H, A.
ICunpp, (now ilceeaned) in leiu-hiu-

the Koulhcrtt farmer how to faim in-

telligently. I'MKonally. I hae xeeii
miuih the old Noiith, hihI I lin"
leew ihouaHiuN f acre whih

md gmw a lnlk of cotton if
fcitiliser worn Hot drilled with th'
need, nnd thia an every year occur-
rence. "The fact that (he miiU hiek-f-

humu meant thai pnieliealU all
the fertiliser in eci of that u."l
hy the urowing rop wni lo ilunn
the winter month- - hv leaching. Th?
mil instead of Wing full of life,
that in. having a working hnelei'nl
florn, weie dead, and pniolicall;' a
itieit ni pure Hand.

Of eouiKi',' the proper wv m" cum- -

wereinl let Hitter ndKel, hut
omie mav like (o know whnl i men I

hy proper hko. It i doiihtful win i'i
er young tioe jun( planted on t
gin aoil vhouhl receive npplii"ition
of ctimurplnl fci'lllfier. Am a ml-'- ,

young tree grow very vigorou-d-

without it. unleaa placed vcr- - y.

and might he firecl
Into (oo la(e growth or (oo vieornu
growth hy I lie iie of Some
lime np I had oeenajun In c tim
trcei thai had been fertilised n un

exKi1innt 'by one 1o ootmidei
hhnaelf an loVporl. Ti ear
tree received a high a (wo pound
of nitrate of ndii each; two iwicidx
nf nitrate of Hojn ami, l )oiiids of
muriate of iMila-- h Mich, nnd (wo

pannda of nitre te ,f dn. Iwo
tNxiud of miirinle of imlah nn4

fnr iKiumU of aniMriihophnte eneh
This (nanllty of commercial fertil
iser wn nut nroiinil.lhe tree over
nn ern inivering n little innr Ihin
fnr aoiinre fret. The onneen tuition
of ferdllaer wan uch aa to ilwMeil-I- v

injure the tree, me if Ihein tie-in- g

killed. At IhU rale of ferllli- -

Snir. U would lake fiiHr ten (on of
nitrate of ndn and Xtnwli :ieh to-

gether with twenty tm of upr-diodia- le

)ier acre. Thia i iotly
in Bmr waya then one.

Apiwrenlly, it wmihl seem thnt if
evenly (ire ((he windier er icre'

were given (wo pAiiuda f nitrn,' of
odn oaeh thero would he no cie

ipi of fertiliser. Itul. (he ferMiA-- r

wna literally placed in heaiU, ni'
npjilyrng it in thk way nhow m

iiiueh inlelligenoe M would be show.i
hy dwmKug n wagiiidond of hni-iMn-

itmnnrv in one epot without l-r

ing ii. In iiiiig cimm-reia- l ferlili-er- a

in orchnrdu, Krenl care mn-- f !

to properly distribute it and not
ixdiited nbovo. n noil upplhd L the

hmniw will prevent the leaching
i Through IS. .!..':.(out Ihe fertiliser. Point verv ihh1 work ha been

Of couree. if tbero are eoilx'done in Ihe of fertiliser.

fer-

tiliser

under

in inniiun

physical

of
of

the

of

of

tho

t
A

ho

Ill

of

would

i .. n.in

etMNdnlly njier-phopha(- e, mnung
I nlfnlfa grower. The fact that ex- -

eellenl remilt" have lieen wicured in

twt cHe indiegtee (lint lite iie
of nMtr4Hphate i profitable lr.
Rhlen ha liion curryuu on eomc
very enreful exM-riinoii- and' will he
n 'very good iiihu I" ndvi-- p with n

to the niiiount lo ti-- a well n the
matter of pnrehaxing ferliliaier.
WhHn Mr. I'jilrn i natgrollv inler-eii-- d

in the tilling of fertiliser or-

der, he will he very glnd lo give tin
raanlt of his own otperijnenl nnd
lii- - advice a to what IicmI (. ii- -.

He will nicroe (hat (o gut (he bet
mull in Ilia' orchard, liumu-Khou- li

ho fcupplieil hy (he growing of
cover orop, n lie na nuviNcu wnn
Ihi offlno in (he inntior of ferlilix-er- .

Putting the orchard oIIh in
the boi( phykhml comlitiou hy grow-
ing n eover enp firt will leon
greatly (he ninoiiiil of cnmiiierfinl
feillllzor noedml, nnd will, (heioforc,
reilncii (hi iW'in of oxpenc, Oreh-urdl- st

xlmuld lie cniiliduH nlioiit
with ferllliur on loo

liiond a Hcnlu. Moke hiilo Hlmily.

I'. .1. OTIAKA,
l'lilhologiat in Chiii'tio.

Wants Course in Citizenship in Public
School Course

ennhle

.X.Mi:toi&,.i&!g&mmtoKi

couulry, which in no much meded.
The greajekt Iroiililu with the Auieri-cm- i

iiiiiii !h lie doc not volo tut iiiueh
us lie Ik voted.

When hoyg mill girl got fo ho Ih
or 80 yeniH of ugn they can look
hack with prole and tell their oliil-di-- iu

and grninhiliildreii Innv they
sere tmtg'ht tho piltieiploH of good

cilir(-ndil- mid the henefilH (hut
have heen derived Tiom (ho prned'ce
of Ihe .nine. Ii. K. fJKWJOHY.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 H. nAUyfiKlT

Phone M. 17 mid 47-.T-- 'J

Aiiiliiilunco Servlco l)cpjity toronerl

PAGE THEATER
PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE, ONE DAY ONLY,

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17TH

OIIAS. J. OAUTER
THE WORLD'S GREATEST MAGICIAN

In his sliipendoits and Sensational Illusions. 10 assistaul.s.
StaHliug Mlcctrical l'JflVeln - Skads of

Scenery and Apparatus

RAYMOND & HALL
Clever singers and dan-
cers,

CARMEN & ROBERTS
Thrilling Acrobat

PAGE ORCHESTRA
Kirsl show

l.alconv Moc Lower I'hiow; ollc ('hildi

rou sai.k on iu'.nt
Singer Miu-lilno- s and $2000 Inniir-iinr-

necldiint nnd alcUlieia policies!

for working men and women, $5.00
a ear, no cuKCMiiinntM,

UUT So. Holly St. IMiomi SIC X

Bittner's Real

& Employment Bureau
I'or Sale or llxrlinuue

A good hotiNo, barn ami I lols, well

tmninveil, iiuluciimbered. to trade fori
.mall farm, price faonn. "COI.OMIto, IMITIWI. Ol CKVMl.V

iirrim, Imiiroved, 2U ncroa eel'. Hoenc.

lo treee. few treo. miikiII ',.,, .. u...n..u i
fn.1l. ...1..1I I.HMM lKl. Will '""V .N.n I..WW...,.., ., - - ..,,.-- , .,--- ,

trailo Tor tick nineli. or oily nul
ileiiee.

Wo hnvo Home good roaldonriM.
clear, 'lit .Medfnrd, lo omhnugo for
Mtock rnachee. or good unimproved
laud. Wo can match anything you
hnvo.

ISO aero In Sams Valley', Improved,
small house, lo trade (or city proper-
ty.

I.lnt your ranches to rent. We have
several aunllcanU.

house and I'lmtopln) ami
rooms. fnrnUhad and itnturulMbed. i

Itmplo) meiit
Olrl and wommt general

hotmeworJc.
Seeoml girls.
Cook. '
Krull pickers,
llniicb bauds.

MRS. EMMA
lie. Pluiiio illPO-- Ptiono HT.M.

()iKslle Xnuli lintel
itmaw Kim - i'u.m ui.otiK.

u

GLASSES
That fit eye nro worth all

They cosl.
. DON'T TOO I'ltl.'lHi.OtJH
A llttlo tnautry will convince you

my patrons nro satisfied
lintromi,

WIIVV
IlncaiiKA their nrn right, ami

my price nn as rcnHounblo as Is
coiiHlHtunt Willi hkllfut scrvlco ami

bet inalerliiN.
lilt. ItK'KCUT

Kc.gli SpecbilHt
Ovor Keuliier's Medford

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Thoroughly modern rooms
renting IVom $8.00 lo $ir.()()

per month

and
Accommodations

Gas and lOlectric Lights

Kverything
lOxeopt Hats

2l7.Jiivor.sido Ro.
.Phone 900-- L

MEDFORD

GREENHOUSE

Seasonable Flowers ' and

'Deflorations of all kinds for
fall weddings.

. Tolophono a7l.

1005 East Main Street.

BARON RICHTER
Pianist and Humorist

NATE JAMES
htstolograph and Hand
A rt ist

PAGESCOPE
7:Mt)-Sec- ond :1f

Admission

Estate

BITTNER

llailirnoni Laundry

liirnishcd

--Z.IV."

J p 7
en -- !

icatre

TONIGHT

"IMK INTUPliltlt" (Vila) 2

Spoclnl loiuedy ilrtitua, foatiirlm;
Cosielln, Kent, l.oeltu mid two
Marys.
t

'wiiititit t'l.orns ami .vioiits
(IMIhe).

0

bonrlug
nll.l

n

1'oaliirliiK John llutiuy mid ntlicm.
That lucky tenth tlel:t and
boat nf music. You'll enjoy It to-

night, Hie.

Wednedny Amnleue Xlght

I'oinliig "A HASH KOU I.IIWItTY"

Jgj THEATRE

Wo have for rent, Tue-du- y Wedne-da- y

for

jour

IIP.

thnt

glasses

tlio

juirt.

MKIIT"

tlio

I'VTIII WI I.M.V NO. ai
News

"Home Sweet Ilome"
IhuIii JMril In Two Parts

i:iatv iM)rii.ii('rsiMTi((M:iu,i:
Pn tho Comedy

Coming Tliuixday Only

WHO Wll.l, MUCKY MAItV
New Mary Kerpw No. I

Mo-l- e liffcrlH

Ali.Mlx.slOX .1.10 t'il.NTS

raperies
Wrt turry n vry cumipIkU lln bf

itrt" rl-i- i. If. rurli-iM- i. (utnrrn, rlo.,
l 'In nit i' I -- "l nf uu A

in. ii i iiiok ri.T tlila wnrk
lt'lua'i lv nml Hill iclvn na KI'mI

aarvIC' nn ta e aailila tu cat In aii
Ilia lufKinl clllii,

Wook3 & McGowan Co.

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of tho
?Icdford Commercial Club

i

Amateur Finishing
, Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Finflh lights

Portraits
Intorior and exterior views

Negatives made anv tlmo
and any place by

208 E. Main

KHi!t4
iiiiifiir.-.BiiiUi'j-

i,

lTJfii.?fH"'

Phono 1471

af

Bent locntdd:
nnd moot
popular
bolel m the

City. Running dirflilled
ico wnlcr in each room.
European Plnn, n la Girte
Gife. i

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms $1,00 each
(10 roumi .... ,fiO each
GO rooms .... 2,00 caiU
00 mania villi piint.- - bath 2.00 ench
GO rooms vtiib (rivilt tub ii.50 each
30 miltoi, bodroom, par- -

lor and bath 3.00 encji
For more tlinu una sunt odd $1,00

extra to the above rata far
cndi additional nuoit.

Rrdiictlim by woelc nr month,
Miimiiunuiit Chener VV. Kvltiy

t7&l!mEiLnm2&
'',- m

I

1


